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functions have been leiiipniarily suspended us

not coming within the description uf pardons
made hy the President's proclamation. J. A.

Rosier but been installed Mayor pro tern by

order of Gen. Canby.
Providence. March 20 Gen. Burnside was

y nominated hy acclamation at tbe Union
State Convention for Governor.

New York. Mare.h 20 Tbe llrrald'i speo
ial Toronto dispatch from Ottawa, says that a

battery left there for the frontier nn .Saturday,

aud other detachments of troops for the front

are reported at four different points. The or-

ganization of new companies was going for

ward with great activity. Tbe alarm seems tn

be unabated. Ever) body now believet tbot

tho Feniani mean to make H desperate attempt

to obtain Canada as a base. Very little tie

pendence is placed nn the American Govern-

ment's professions of neutrality. The author)-tie- t

feel that tbey can expect no sympathy
from the United Stntes. and must help lliein
selves if tbey would maintain peace.

The published statements show thai 10 000
regulars and 1.000 volunteers are under ariui.
and 1.500 more men are drilled and armed
hut not under pay.

Washington. March 20 The bill for nriiin
al inspection of Indian affairs, which pusseil

the Senate yesterday, givet the Indian legal
protection by conferring npun Indian agent"
the powers of a magistrate, and makes the In
diaus competent williessea before them and iu

the United States courts. Heretofore tbe

ug"tit bus had power to appoint traders, and
tlms force the Indians to trade with whom

lie pleated.
By this hill any one of good character can

trade by giving bonds.

In the House, Holbrnnk, delegate from

Idaho, introduced a bill In establish a pott
route from Idaho City to Rocky Bar, and to
crente the office of Surveyor General for that
T' rrit ry .

Henderson, of Oregon, presented joint reso-

lution from the State of Oregon for establish
iug a port of entry at Portland, and also tor
a daily mail from Portlaud to Idaho. Re-

ferred.
In the Senate, Wilson of Massachusetts, in-

troduced a joint resolution, appropriating $50,-0)- 0

fur the publication of the medical and su-
rreal histurr of the late war.

EASUKX NEWS.

Washington. March 16. Robert Dale Owen

appeared before the House committee on for-

eign affairs yesterda) aud argued in favor of

the new proposition to guarantee the f.jO.OOO.

tXK) loan to the Republic of Mexico, lie
it wai the dnlv of the United States to

assist a neighboring Republic, struggling

against tha machinations of Imperial despot
ism.

An important case is before the Supreme
Court, involving the constitutionality nf the
nafh imposed on tbe clergy, lawyer, and nth

er professiolii, hv the m-- Statu Constitution
of Missouri. There is also before the Conit
the case of Bowles and Milligau, Kuigbti of

the Gulden Circle, convicted at Indianapnli-b-

i Military Commission, sentenced to death,

nnd subsequently pardoned. Thi involve

the legality of the military trials in Stales

where civil Conrti are in full operation.
Over two hundrd Quakers are emigrating

from North Carolina lo Indian, because uf

the persistent persecution in the former State
A large number have pssed here already.

Washington. March I7th. The Preenlcni
has directed flint forty thousand colnred troops
be mustered out during the next month. The

Senate is not in sessiun to dy and the Hou. e

it only npen for general debates.
Tbe Nashville paper- - contain a letter from

Gov. Brnwiilnw lo Wm. D Kill), men her nf

Congress, dated the 8th. wherein he says w hen

Hichinunil fell and inriendered, the rebels, and
many who sympathized with tliein were very

respectful to Union men. and often obsequi-

ous. Guilty culprits, tbey evidently feared
arrest anil punishment, and felt that to lie let

alone and allowed to live, wat all they had a
right lo expect; hut lince pardom had been so

multiplied and no man been punished, they
have everywhere become impudent and deli-an- t,

until, in most comities in Middle and
West Tcnnessne it il disreputable to have been
a Union man. or, as a southern man. tn have
served iu the Union nrmy, and matters are
growing worse, liecoustructed traitors are
openly cursing to; nl men; threatening them
with shooting or hanging, boasting llutt they
have the President on their side, while we all
feol that the President's policy is ruinous to us.

The mint popular men in the largest portion
of Tennessee are men most distinguish-

ed for their hostility to the North and what
they are pleased to term a radical Congre s.

and they are the clast of men u leoted to fill

offices, at tbe late couuty elections show. Tbe

tame it true of tbe entire South, only to a grea

n and aginoiet of tbe Freedmco'l Bureau,
Which trera effective for the protection uf freed-tae- n

and refugee! during the actual oootinatioo
of bostilitiei and of African tervitude, will no,
in a time of peace and after the abolition nf
slavery, prove inadequate to tha lime proper
ejnds. If I am correct in tlieie tiewi. there
can be no Deoenit fur the enlargement of the
powen of the Bureau, for which provision ii
made In the bill.

The third taction of the Iiill aothnrkea a gen
ral and unlimited amount of aut to their
ittitati and auffering refugee! aui freed men
nd their wire and children. Succeeding tec-tio-

make provision for the rent or purchase
f Ian Jed eitatei for freed men. and for tl
reotioa, for their benefit, of initable building)

for MTlomi and schoolt, tho expenses to be de-

frayed from tbe treasury nf the whole people.
The Conrreii of the United Statu hae never

heretofore tbonght itaelf competent to eetabliih

07 lawi beyond tbe Diitrict of Colombia,
for the benefit of oar diiabled loldiere and

aailon. It bai never founded eohoolt for any
laii ef onr own people, not even for the

of tboae who have fallen in defetue of

tbe Union, bat hae left the oare of their educa-
tion to tbe much more oompeteut control of the

Statu or oommunitiei. or private aitociationi
and of individual!. It baa never deemed ittelf
authoriied to expend pnblio mouey for rent or

porebaee of hornet for the thousands, not to rny
Billion, of the white race who are boneitly
toiling from day to day for their inbiiitence.
' A ijitero for tbe support of indigent peraont
in tbe United State wae never contemplated
by tbe author! of tbe Constitution. Nor can
any good reaion be advanced wbr, ai a per-
manent ettabliibment, it ibould be provided
far one claee or color of onr people more than
far another. Pending the war, many refogeet

nd freedmen received lupport from the
bat it wii never intended that- they

ibeald henceforth be fed, clothed, educated and
haltered by tbe United Statei. The idea en

wbieb tbe tlavet were auiited to freedom wae,
that on becoming free tber would become a

population. Any legislation that
hall imply that they are not expected to attain
aslf toatainlng condition moit have a tenden.

ey tnjoriene alike to their character and tbeir
nreiaerlty.

The appointment of an agent for every coun-

ty and pariib will oreate an immenie patron-

age, and the expense of tha numerous officer!
and their clerks, to be appointed by the Presj.
dent, will be great in Ibu beginning, with a
tendency to increaie.

The appropriation aaked br the Freed men'i
Bureau, aa now established, for the yenr 18G(S,

amount to 1 1.745.000. It may be tafcly
that the cost to be incurred niider the

pending bill will require double that amount
non than the entire sum expended in one year

oder the administration of the second Adams.
If tho preienoe of agent! iu every parish and

County ii to be considered at a war measure,
opposition or even resistance might be pro-

voked, to that to giv- - effect to their Jurisdiction
troops would have to be stationed within reach
of every one of them..and thus a large Hand-

ing force be rendered necessary. Large ap-

propriations woul'i therefore lie necessary to

uitaio and enforce military Jurisdiction in ev-

ery county and parish from the Potomac to the
Bio Grande. The condition of our fiscal af-

fair! ii encouraging, but in order to tuitain the
present measure of public confidence it it neuei-tar-

that we practice not merely outtomary
economy, but ai far at ponilile severe reitraint.

In addition to the olijectinni already itated,
the fifth lection of the bill proposes to tuke away
land from iu former ownert without any legal
proceeding being first bad, contrary to that
provision of the Constitution wbieb declare!
that 00 perton thill he deprived of life, liber-

ty or property without due process of law. It
tfett not appear! that the landi to which tbii
Motion refers may not be owned by minors or

ptrtent of nnionpd mind, or by those who bare
Been faithful to all tbeir obligation! aa oitiieni
f the United Statet. If any portion of the

land it beld by tuoh person!, ft it not compe-
tent for any authority to deprive them of it.

If, en tbe other band, it be found that the
property it liable to confiscation even, it can.

ot be appropriated to pnblio purpose! until,
by due prooeit of law, it shall have been de-

clared forfeited to tbe Government.
There are ttill further objection! to tbe bill

So ground! terioaily affecting the olatt of per-

aont te whom it it designed to bring relief. It
will tend to keep the mind of the freedmen in

state of uncertain expectation and restless-les-

while to those among whom he liret it
will be a tource of constant and vagae appre-
hension. Undoubtedly the freedmen ibould
be protected, but they should be protected by
the civil aolboriliee, especially br tbe exercise
ef all the constitutional powers of tbe court! of

the United Statei and of the 8tatet. Hit con-

dition it not to exposed at may at first be im-

agined. He it in a portion of tbe country where
' hit servioei from planter!, from tboae who are
' constructing or repairing railroads, or from

in bit vicinity or from other Statei. will

enable him to oommand almost bit own termi.
Ill alto poiieiiei a perfect right to change hii
abede, and If, therefore, he does not flud in one
community or State a mode of life toiled to hit
detirei, or proper temooeration for bit labor,
he can move to another when labor is nioro
esteemed and better rewarded.

It it earnestly hoped that, Instead of waiting
war, they will, by their own efforts, establish

' far themselves a condition of respectability and
prosperity. It ii oertain they can attain to
that condition 00 ly through their own meritt
and exertioni.

In thli connection the query presents Itself
Whither tbe lyttem proposed by the bill will

ot. when put luto complete operation, practi-

cally transfer the entire care, support and con-

trol of four million! of emancipated slaves to
Mint, overseers or taskmasters, who. appoint- -

' ta at Washington, are to he located in every
aeonty and parish throughout the United Statei
containing freedmen anil refngeee. Such a tya- -

' tern would inevitably tend In such a eonoentia-tie- s

of power In Die Executive ai wonld enable
him 10 to control the action nf a numerous clasi
and ose them for the attainmeut ol bis own po- -

' litieal ends.
In troth, however, each Slate, induced by

It own wants and interests, will do what ii
necessary and proper to retain within its burd-

en all tbe labor that it needed for the develop-

ment of ill resources. The lawi that regulate
apply and demand will maintain their force,

and the waget of labor will be regulnted then-7- -

There U no danger that the great demand
br labor will not operate in favor of the labor-

er 1 neither is sufficient consideration given la
the ability of the freedmen Iu protect tui lake
are of tbemselve. It is 00 more than Jus-

tice to then to believe that, as they have re-

ceived tbeir freedom with moderation and fo-
rbearance, so they will distinguish themselvet
be tbeir industry, and they will feel and anon

tew tbe world that in a condition uf freedom
they are telf lostaloing, and capable uf select-

ing tbeir own employment and their own pla-

cet of abode, of (misting for theinirlvei un a
proper remuneration, and of establishing and
Maintaining their own asylumi and schools.

I eaaaot bat add another grave objeclioa to
the bill. The Ceiilltotieo imperatively de-

cline in eeaoeotioo with taxation, that each
SUM lhall have at least one repmentative,
and lie the rule or the number to which in
htara timet each State ibill be entitled. It

' provide! that the Senate of the United
Slate ihall be composed of two Senators fri
each State, and addi with peculiar force that

s e Rule, without Iti content, shall be deprived
ef iu eaffrage in the Senate. Tbe original
Act tree oouearlally patted In tbe absence of
the Statu chiefly to be affected, because their
people were than eontomacloasly engaged in
Dm rebellion. New tbe eete ii changed, and

, (acne, at least, of the State, are attending
Cong reei. by loyal repreeeatitivee, and solicit-b- f

tbe llovanc nf tbe constiutiooat righii
f representation. At tbe lime, bowrver, ef

1

tbe ooatideralion and parting of tbe bill, there

tat Seoalor or Representative in Congress
frmw the tlevea Statei which arc te be mainly
I 4ed by lt proviskini.

1 i. eery fact that reporta were and are
f int the food disposition ef the conn-- f

It art additional reason why tbey need and
"

i t tiS T 'Pf "rn,alvee eef their w Is)

( to tr,an their Condition, etpertallr
. St, and assist by I heir local knowl

IV affecting themselvet. While tbe liberty ol

deliberation would then be free, ind Congress
would have full power to decide according tn

iti Judgment, there could be uo objection urged

that the Statei most interested bad not been

permitted to bo heard.
Tbe principle ii firmly fixed in the oiinJi of

tbe American people that there oan be no tax-

ation without representation. Great burdens
are now to be borne by all tbe country, and we

may belt demand that they shall he borne

without a murmur when tbey ore voted by a

majority of the representatives of all tbe peo-

ple.
I would not interfere with the unquestionable

right of Congress to judge, each Horse for it-

self, of tbe eleotion returns and qualification
of iti own members, but that authority cannot
be coostroed as including tbe right to put out,

in time of peace, any State from the represen-
tation to which it it entitled by tbe Constitu-
tion.

At present all the people of eleven States
are excluded. Those who were uiMt faithful
during the war, not lest thin others, the State
of Tennessee, for instance, whose authorities
wire engaged in rebellion, was restored to ill
her constitutional relations to the Union by the

patriotism and energy of her injured and be-

trayed people before the war was brought to 1
termination. Tbey bad placed themselves in

rclttioDS with the General Government, had

established aStatu Government of their own,
and as they were not included in the Euiin-cipatio-

Proclamation, they by their own act
have amended tbeir Constitution to ai to abol-

ish slavery within the limits nf thoir Stat- -.

I know no ruaioo why the State of Tennes-
see, for example, should not fully enjoy her

constitutional relations to the United Statei.
Tbe President of the United States stands

tbe country in a somewhat different light
from that of any member of Congress chosen
from any tingle district or State. Tbe Presi-
dent ii chosen by the people of all the Statei.
Eleven Statei are not at tbii time represented
in either branch of Congress. It would seem
to he hit duty on all proper occasions to pre-

sent their just claims to Congress.
There always will be difference! of opinion

in the community, and individuals may be

guilty of violations of the law, hut these do

not constitute valid objections againit the right
of a State to representation. It would in no
wise interfere with tbe discretion ol Congress
with regard to the qualifications of members.
But I hold it mv duty to recommend to yuu iu

the interests of peace and interests ol the
Union, the admission of every State to its
hare of pnblio legislation, wbeu (however in-

subordinate, insurgent or rebellious iti people

miv have been) it nreseiita itself in an attitude
of loyalty and btrmony, and in the persons of
Kxpresentatlvet whose loyalty cannot be

under existing constitutional or legal

tests, it is plain that an indefinite or perma-
nent exclusion uf any part uf the country from

representation must be attended by a spirit of
disquiet and complaint.

It ii unwise and dangerom to pursue a
courin of measurei which will unite any large
eution of the country againit another section

of the country, no matter how much the latter
may predominate.

The course of immigration, development of

industry and business, and naturul causes, will
raise op at the South men at devoted to the
Union as those nf anv other iiurt of the land.
But if tbey are all excluded from Cengress if
in a permanent statute they are declared not
to be in full constitutional relations to the
country, they may think they have cause to
become a unit in feeling aud sentiment against
me uovernment.

Under tbe political education of the Ameri-
can people the idea is inherent and ineradica-
ble, that the consent uf the majority uf the
whole people ii neoessiry to secure a willing
acquiescence in legislation. The hill under
Consideration refers to certain of the Statei
11 though they had not been fully restored to
the United States. If they have not, let us

at ouoi aet together to lecure that desirable
end at the earliest possible moment.

It ii bardly necessary for me to inform Con-gre-

that in my own judgment mot of these
Statei, io fur at least as depends npou their
own action, have already been fully restored,
and are to he deemed to be entitled to enjoy
their Constitutional rights at members uf the
Uuioa, ruasouiug from tbe Constitution ittelf,
and from the actual situation of the country.

I feci not only entitled but bound tn assume
that with the Fedeial Courts restored in the
several Statei, and in the full exercise nf their
functious, the rights aud interests uf all class-
es of tbe people will, with the aid of the mili-

tary in oaset of resistance tn the law, he es-

sentially protected agaiust unconstitutional
and violation.

Should thiiexpeotution unhappily fail, which
I do not anticipate, then the Lxecutive is al
ready armed with the power conferred hy tile
act ol March, let!.), establishing the r reed- -

men 1 Hureau, and hereafter, as heretolore,
be oan employ the land and naval fnrces of the
country to suppress insurrection and to over
come obstructions to the laws

I return the hill to the Senate in the earnest
hope that a measure involving nurilinni and
intereslt 10 important to the country will not
become a law, unless upon deliberate commie
ration by the people it shall reoeive tbe lino
tinn of au enlightened piblio judgmeut.

Aniiukw Joiinion.
Wabiiinutom, JJ. C, Feb. 1!), 1806.

Indian Fiuiit. Camp Lincoln, Ariionn,
Feb. 15th. via San Fraucison Maroh llhli A
party of Company A. Ariuina Volunteers, 11

der Lieut. Uailegm.whichllert here on the 1 1th
inst., returned, reporting greit tlaugh'er of
Apaohei. After traveling two nightt aud rest
ing by day, tbey found Apaches' signs, anil
scnnli were aeut out from tho inuiii body to
ascertain the exact position ot the enemy.
When found they returned aud the whole body
moved within light of the Apache fires, but
occupied a seoluded position until two 0 clock
Iu the ninruiuK. when the command was form
ed into three divisions, aud moved in front ol
certain caret where the savages were sleeping
They were arranged one above another some
thing like Cosana Caves, and when tbe attack
wat begun at the fight became
desperate. I he Apaches were taken by sur
prise, their dogs not even hearing the apprnaoh
nf the troops, in stealthy wat their march.
I he Indiana declared mat tney would not sur
render, and one who calls himself Cant. Con
nattily, defied the troops from an elevated and
lecure position whenoe they could not dis
lodge hill. All or the cavet that were acoet
tible were filled Vtilh dead and Wounded

Some thirty are believed to have been killed
eutnght. Thirteen soalns were brought Into
camp, anC twelve prisoners, tn Kjuawt aud ten
children werere raptured. One of the latter
hae line died. Seven of the volunteers were
wuouded, but not dangerously.

WisMiaoToa Co I'aioa ('osviarion I'ltrmanl in
sail of tbe I nitio County t'onioiiiir. of Vwluntil'i
tounty.a convention was beld hi llihsburu, uu the
17th i'uuaut, lor Hie purM of eleeihilr dVlsiraiea Io
rvvresent nils eoantv In IM I'nmu Mate loiivsnuna,
Io be hkl M Corvallis, on the V,Hh lust, for Ibe nomi-
nation nf a Union Kuts ticket.

Col. T H Cornelius was eleeted temporary chair
ran. ana It. 0. KavoHtnd. Merratarv.

Ii. O. Oiihk, K a). Piirtsr. nnrl U'arid Lennox were
IppmniM Cttmitte on ereilentlnls.

CnniaotlM'i tsptirl Wat adopted, and eonmlilet dis
charged.

The temporary oftrr were, by vols, made the per-
manent ottlcwra if lite eouventWn.

onveniion trawdeil lo sleet, by ballot, delegate
to tn F.tai luuTvimon.

!. O. Ik-l- i and it. at. Porter wr aerMiinied tnl-

Tbs ballot resulted In th tlertlnn of Col. T. K Cor
nlint. A. Ilinnao. (1 M Havmond. W A. Mill.r and
U ver Jackson a Mid dehties.

On motion II wae
Itwolirwt, TInU in dsletrate from Ikis county ar

liMtmctre to n an aonornoi meaaur tn meir pow-

er to secure th nomination of Hon Wilmn Howlb?
aa candidate Io represent thft Hint la Ihs Howe of
KenrawulaUvM of !e b. 0. Congress.

On aiouon. H was
kttoini. That thcNieietary famish a eopv nf th

rnlnnle lor pablicalMB ta lb Slltimn and Orero- -

"Idjnamsd, T. ECOKNKLIU8,Ck a
11. U. aUraoiD, Sea,

CoaatmoN. la the 0. 8. N. Ce.'s adverll

teat at published by ai last week, the price for

carrying tia aad htavy eattle from Portland te
the Dell, ear bead, wat primed e4 tt should

hart bean 1

endorea right and Justin, it iiinken no dfTerr lire whence
It come., aud applauds a gallant deed it mauem no, u
whom done. In not a new but a natural one. It la. an
ever, by the nation's hle. A President nwy falter, hut
tbat party cannot. Matt Rtyhtt Democrat.

The position of the Democracy is not a

new but a natural one. It it, at ever, by the

nation's side." Let us see. At the Cincin-

nati Convention, in 18o6, the Democracy

that Congress had no power to " legis- -

'ate slavery into a Territory," and Hncbanun

wii elected upon that platform. Iu 1800 the

party went down to Charleston, and there split

into two contending faction! the majority of-

fering tbe old Cincinnati platform without alter-ations- ,

the minority demanding " protection to

lave property in the Territories and while

passing through free States. The Democracy

of the South, the Jo. Laneitei of Oregon, and
a few such, "iteeded" from the Democratic

Convention, and nominated Breckinridge and
Lane; and the majority named Douglas at their
standard hearer. In the election which fol

lowed, Abraham Lincoln, nominee nf the He- -

publican party, was elected President, and
Breckinridge liimsell, as Vice President, de

clared Lincoln constitutionally elected. At tbii
jnucture the Southern Democracy " teceded "
the slave Statei from tbe Union, and set up the

Southern Confederacy. Now, what did your
Oregon Democrats lay to that ? What did tbe

editor of the Democrat say ? Speak out. Did

yon nut say that there was no power in the

Government to prevent this " secession ?" Did

you not argue tbat the Union bad no power
over these Statei to prevent their destructive

acts ? Did you not a:yuf from every Demo
cratic paper in Oregon that tbe Government
of the Union had no power or right to "coerce"
these Statei back info the Union 1 Did you
nut agree with Jarai s Buchanan, that our Fed-

eral (as you cull it) Constitution gave no power
to the Union to prevent iti own dissolution ? Do
we not state your position truly and fairly I

And did yon not oppose tbe war against the
rebellion from the day of the Presideut'i Grst
call for troops to overthrow the rebellion until

it wat overthrown? Did yoa not denounce
each and every act to tuppress the rebellion,
aud overthrow the Southern Confederacy, at
violationi of the Constitution I Did you ever
tay that much against the pretended right nf
tecession 7 You supported Breckinridge and
the Southern Democracy, and repudioted Doug-

las and the Northern Democracy. The South-

ern Democracy kept Dp their organization aft-

er secession, and nominated and elected Jeffer-
son Davis to the Presidency of the Southern
(. onfederocy. The Northern Democracy kept
up their organization, and nominated McClellau
fur the Presidency; but you repudiated the
McClellun nomination, and have generally,
throughout the past year, repudiated all tbe
resolutinnt and platform! of the Northern State
Convention!. Yoo have never yet repudiated
tbe Southern Democracy, with their principlei
of secession and rebellion ; and the question
now arises, if ' the position of the Oregon De-

mocracy ii not new but natural," don it not
naturally, aud also according to the record and
" political tuccestion," belong to and with the
Southern Democracy, with Jefferson Davit as
its leader aud standard bearer? If your Pres-

ident has faltered ind got into Fortresi Mon-

roe, do yon not yet hang tin to the doctrine that
the Statei are io far independent of the Union
as to retain the right of secession, at claimed
by John C. Calhoun and Jefferson Davis ?

cox.s iste7t1m?osiste.nt.
The copperhead urgini aro continually re

minding ut that tbeiit is tbe only true, consist-

ent and national party ; that they follow prin-

ciples, not men; and therefore they are all

agreed, harmonious, ind advocating the tame
doctrine! The Albany Journal has put tn
gether lotuo of their geuit of consistency, is
follows :

Lute dispatches indicate thnt President Johnson ai d
the K.iilicala will c promise their late dillersnce.i ol
opinion. " li will never do lor PeinocrHN to
lmt Jnhnwm. He la neither honest nnr llrm. Albany
Democrat.

The Democratic Review makes the following
pathetic appeal tolls denioraliiid ind scattered
followers :

Democrat ntuat he the victims of both parties, unless
they right llr one, then hi the name ol the merciliil
(Ind. let them take sides with the President, whn.hy
his recent apeech, promises to restore the Cunstituthn,

The Eugene City Xews. a copperhead con-
cern lately started, retpondt to the Review is
follows :

We don't p opnue title any pk in Hi concern.
Andrew Johnson has been guilty ol ton manv

usurpations and nets of tyranny for Democrats eve'r
again to confide iu him acta lor which he can uever
atone.

With " Johnson "Democracy,' Conservative Democ-
racy," or any oilier nondescript hvhrid political organi-
sation, which hits pillerrd the name of Democracy for
the purpose of deceiving the people io regard to 'tluir
true character and intention, we have no sympathy. It
la the same old Abolition snake with a new skin, the
same black, bilter, naincnu pill, with a very clumsy
aliempl at angar ci aliiig beware of il.

The Courier, published at Lafayette. Yam-
hill county, comes in with iti unqualified in-

dorsement of the President :

But now that we have the helm of governmental af-
fairs, that which the sycophants and traitors so fervent-
ly prayed for during the lore part of the rebellion, vis:
a " second Jackson," their schemes of harmonious plun-
der and destruction are suddenly nippsd io th hud
Hie result iabolurellwuouuiry. The "secoud Jackson''
has come and liven slsiu in the huus of bin lunula. It
is gratifying iu tbe extreme tn note tbe determined
charscler ol' Mr. Jnhuson'a lata speech to the aiueinbled
multitude in Washing! n l ily.

The Herald, at Portland, advises tbe Dem- -

oency to indorse the actt of Jolinsv q. bnt not

his principle!. We ouderstaud all ..lat well

enough. Will the Herald, or any other of the

copperhead papers, tell ot in plain English whit
Democratic principle produoed the double- -

henled monster p secessitn aud rebellion in
the Chariest, a Convention ? Let ut hear.

Intkkioh or Okkuon. llou. B. F. Peugta.
Sup't of the Oregon Ceutral Military Road, has

placed ot under many obligation! for a topy
of hit complete md valuable report of surveys
aud explorations from Eugene City la the

Owj hee couutry. Tbe report containt a van
fund of information, pleasantly and clearly de-

tailed, with regard to what ii km wn ai the

" high, lake basin " part of the iuterior ol the

Stile. It brings In light that part nf the State
of which there bai heretofore bieu but little

said and less known, although Fremont el
plured part of It at lung ago al 1348. Front

tin description of that lection, we shall expect
that at no distant day it will become the homes

of vast number! of ihepberdt, herdsmen and
igrieolturitts, ai th report thowt tbe country
to be at well suited In then employment! is
Salt Lake Valley. The aboti named compa-

ny posseeaes, hy grant nf C mgress. three s

ol land per mile for the entire length o'

itt mad, from I point near Eugene City to thi

southeastern boundary of the State, and these
landt are sur tu make tho stock ef the

laying nothing about tke tolla income

of tbe read, which will at an early day be
l'g- -

AT Coot.-N- ow Ii tbe lira, if yea want good
Goods, al ehsap price. S, Mitchell eV Co. offer

their entire sleek it eoit. flivt thsro a call.

I.wrei Hour Hen CetSn ka eld this

popular hotel tor lA.OOO,
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The Stattsman hat a Larger Circulation than any
otbsrPaptr in th Itats, aad it thi Bsst

Medium for Advsrtiseri .

Thi 0 1 Law and Reiolntioni are published in thl
tiiiesmaa dj aaiaoruy

XOT1CK The bujiiiBw drtraeiit of the Htatn- -

man Office is under the tnanaKeiuaiit of D. W. Ciuio,
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TOE VETO HKSMAGK.

We take great pleasure in laying before our

readers this week the late veto message of tbe

President, for the reason that it a far better

vindication of tbe policy and act of the Pres-

ident than we huve been able tn furnish. We

need not ask the consideration of our readers,

or tbe attention of the members of the ensuing

Union State Convention, to tliii important

State paper. Every Union man, and, in fact,

every man of all parties, who tuket an interest

in pnblio affairs, will read thit with

more thau usual interest. It it a document of

extraordinary ability, and it it no wonder th' t

tbe telegraph wai forced to admit that " it is

unanswerable." It has been auggested that

Seward wrete it. We tliiuk not. The plain,

blunt logic with which every position is main

taiued smacks of tbe e man, Andy

Johnson. Since iti reception here, we asked

one of the abltst Senators of the present Leg
islature, and a radical man at tbat, what he

thought nf it. " It it urtaruwerabU," was the

prompt reply. And that is so. No man in or

out of Congress w ill ever mnke a reatouabb

reply tn it. Can Union men find anything in

tbii message to disagree with 1 If so, what it
it f We notice thnt onr hrithren of tbe press

who were so wonderfully stirred op about the

telegraphic report of it, have not been aid te
pick out any part of the message against which

tbey havo aught tn allege.

Now, one word about that telegraphic report
of tbe whole nlTiiir. Tilt meagre telegrapbio

report of the veto message which was tent out
here left the reader in doubt whether tbe Pres

ident was in favor nf admitting loyal or disloyal
members of Congress, hut stated as a positive
fact tbe very damaging assert ion that the Pres
ident believed that he could maintain order
and prelect the freedmen hy the State militia,
who were well known to be none other than
disbanded rebel soldiers. With inch statement!

at these, we are not all surprised that many
good Union men should have felt mortified and
indignant We did nut believe that the te!

graph wat truthfully reporting the President,
and therefore advised onr readers to read tbe
telegraphic report! agaiust the President with
caution. The printed message has folly justi
fled what then teemed to be meddling advice.

The message shows iu tho strongest language),

that the President did not fnvor the admission
tn Congress of any but truly loyal men, and
that, instead nf proposing to maintain order
and protect freedmen with the rebel militia, be
declared that he could do so under and hy virtue
of tbe provisions of the Freedinen'i Bureau
new in operation, using the land and naval
forcti of the United Statei, tir, in other words,

the soldien of the regular army who raided
with Sheridan, marched with Sherman, siege
with Grant, and fought the rebels everywhere.

We have not yet beard uf a single Union
man in Oregon who is not willing to indorte
the principle! enunciated in the veto message,
and wo do not beliere there is one, after tbe
message has been carefully read.

OIK REPRESKNTtTIYKS OREGOY INTER
ESTS l.v (IIXbKKSH.

Atlimir as the poiiluttiiii nf Oregon entillfx her to
lint one ex pert tn wield lunch
liilliieiiec in CongreM; anil tlist influence imliiiiim.hed
hy a new mmi every two venrs. Muni of the
older huicn are entitled to inuo five to twelve
Miiitaiivrt In the lower limine, while New York lot
thirty Nix. AIhuiI one half nf thee meinWrft have been
In I ntiKrew for rents, anil liave liecome tliorouirlv ne
ipiainled with the nf jegtMlution. For itiMtaiu--

ticliiiYler Culfux has repreM-uti-- the nth ilMi-ic- ot In-

uisna twelve yearn, uuriiiir inn lime lie Han Income
iiitiiimlcly with the ineinliers from other
riutes, ruts iieeome hK'akr ol the Houhc. rih gniued
an extfliiiive influence, which he in enaliletl to wield for
the beiietli of his own hiale and the country ut larirc.
There are other memlien who huve Ih'imi iii Congress
for a mill iireater leiintli of time. When it new nieinlier
ii aeut. there are nearly alnav other memiienilroln the

iue Stale who liuve liud nevcrul yvui-- eximrience aud
can him.

Oregon hi l.nt one Itpprcucntntive In 'lit lower Hou-e- .
and a- - noon an he become a little lumilinr wild the

wliii-l- he I expcclnl tn jierlorm he in tli'cHrdeil and
a new man sent iu liin place. At least nurh has Iweti
lite p' licy pur-uv- d since the form.ition of tlieHiateCo

It la admitted that, hi matter, pertaining tn the geu-ra- l

intrrrala or the Hints, Hon. J. It. llcllriils was a
laitlilul and efficient at the N'atiounl
Capitol; hut on account nf m lomnl jnuloiilea, grow-
ing out of the mint ami other local niatlrn, Iw wn ael

ai th end ot two yaarn. This deprived the Ktate
lor the time being of the hsm lll of the knon ledi; he
had actpiirt'd to reference t, the nl leginlntion.
and the perwiml iiillnrtice which he had gained with
ttie nhlrr ineinliertt of I'dimreaa.

Furiuiiately the t'ninn men of Oregon selected a
who hit proved to lie able, active snd tthcient.

and who hta given general autintni-tln- to bin constitu-
ents. He went n after the clrctt'iii, and peut
a year liefoee the opening of the t Congress in
aciiiialnting himiwdl with the public men nf the natiou,
and in Iwcomina; better piepared to reprewiu the iuler-e-t-

of hi Ilciog an old Oregomau. and
lanuli.tr with the want of the peotile of the entire State,
and having made the aciiiAintance and fmhied the con-
fidence ol the Iteprrseritntivfa uf other States, be la
Jtiat now In a rewition tn Iw very meful to tun contltit-anta- .

That the tntemunrthe State would lie advanced
hy retaining him In hi preeent poaitinn another term
ia unite clear, but whether Mr Henderson would be
willing to eerve tn that reMponitilile pmuiinn If not gen-
erally known ; The only rxpreiu-tot- i we have ever heard
or seen on this mitusctu contained In a private letter
In Hr. Wta. H. Itaucbetl, of tln place. Ortgoa Stalt
Jtntrnal.

Mr. Ht'udermn intimate! in his letter te Dr.
Ilanchrtt that be it willing; to become a candt
datt again, if inch it the desire of the Union
party. We kavi a letter from Mr. Henderson
making the tame statement. We nnwl heartily
indorse all the Journal say about Mr. Ileuder-ton- ,

and alto tk impolicy of making a change
at every eleotion. If Mr. Henderson ii not se-

lected hy the Union Convention, we sincerely
hope that it will tsku thit matter iuto serious
consideration, and select one of our ablest and
best Union men, not only intellectually, but an
upright, pure oiiuiled, noble imu, ef tpotlesi
reputation, and then Irt tbe Union party keep
kiin in pongrest for several terms, to that tbe
interests of the State will he promoted and de-

veloped by bis labors and experience. Oregon
will never have any influence in Cong rest on

lil we adopt this policy

It th lmocrlli- - CunveMlmin atake mod elections
of candidate, and then. If the people rallyevrr one
nf ihent the whole ticket will I carried, Mh here and
ihrounhout the Shale-i- W UrmU.

Hut if the people don't rally t Ah ! that
"if;" it will alwayt defeat your kind of De-to-

racy. The Union boy have a long called
" Rally amund tha Flag, boys," aud they

rally to that appeal. Yuu Democrats
neglected to ' rally tmuml the flag," when that

nag wat aailed by traitor, aud now yoa bare
ne right to ask tbe people to ry to your sup-

port; and oensomo.lv having no right, it it no
wonder joa put il that if.'1

The Itowmcratle party aid hln I do In ehKlisg
Andy Johaoa, aad do aol regnrd hirt asa 1

A'swsjr IMatnl.
Very true. Guess Joe liaveo't had anything

to do with elet'ting inTHcfiy for several years,
outside of Ike Soathera Confederacy.

ft'oilr to City Tin Tuyere.
TOTI(,'H la hereby given lo the tax payers of th

, i.U U..I...., ll.U, ,1... ................., ..Il nl ......I

tax'u not pnid prior to lint 1st ihty of Mny, IKcjti, will

lllllce at L'utl'oviigv Ji Wright's store, nn
W. K. ft A UK Kit,

l erinos it, iti.i .snails. ihx vunecior.
Ili puly Th Collector.

Salsui, Murch -- J, Mill. In I

IIOSTKTTEK'S
I'ElEiro STOMAfll BITTERS.

UK AD AUD RKriK(T.
mre of IiahIiIi. "lint how V yotx ask,

We Hiuwur, 'tis hii etwy Uk,
Ktrenirilitm the Stomach, aii'l mi attain
The NKKVKN.tlieMfi-viiiittiif- the bruin.
Tim Livkk iii piny,
Ami rrirniate, tnnu day tu ilny.
Em b oran aid. on Ntttiire'i pliin,
liruce Htiii refrenb lie tuner man.
And like a nU- tliHi'i kepi in chime
Hv coiimuiit care with rilruti'l time.
The fVitemi tone hiuI renew.
Aim) thereby rlieer the ipintn, uw,
"Mow," you iii(iiire, this be done.
Thin victory o'er Dineiise bo won ?"
"HueTicTTKH'i Hittkks," we reply,
Ii Hrnlihi m pre me Protect ton try V

As it muuiw of rftfi'iierutiiiK the disordered and en-

feebled yule m, ififiiJiuintf every function of the inter
iittl reviving the depreuud vpirili, iviw
rating the eoiiMiituUoii, and prolonging lite, no medic
mal preparation either of the punt or the prettent time
liua been o completely and so universally Buccesi-lu-

,

Ilofttettern Celebrated Stomach Bitters.
Aifninxt the vapors foul prepare,
That fever taint the heavy air.
Drink not unmixed the wir found
J ii prairie, woods or marshy ground.

If sedenury toil yi ply.
Nutnre you mint a'nil'or die
Kor when debarred from exercise,
For artificial aid she tries.
Medicine's yrand purpose and intent
Is threatened evil to prevent ;

Aud if vouM be relieved or spared
From ills that rruvh the uupreprdt
Hoatetter'tilfitter ue for note.
They are the turett antidote.

To set at defiance the mm ma of unhealthy soili.the
poisou of unwholenome water, the ellluvia of crowded

, end factories, and the baneful iniiueiice
of sedentary employments, it is only necessary to be
forearmed with

11 oh letter's Celebrated Stomach Bitten.
Dyspepsia's pangs, that rack and grind
The body, and depress the mind
A (fue. that an they go and come
M.ike life a coiintHiit martyrdom;
Colics and dywintertc puiiis.
'Neath winch the strong man's vigor wanes;
bilious complaints, those tedious ills,
Ne'er roucpiered yet by drastic pills ;
Dreud diarrhea, that canimt be
Cured by deittruclive mercury
Slow coiistituiioual decay
That bringit death nearer day by day,
.Nervoiti proitnilioii, mental gloom.
Heralds nf madness or the tomb i

For tbese. though mineral nostrums fall
Mraua of rhel at leant we hail,
MoSTtTTtvH Bittkbs medicine sure,
Not to prevent, alou, but cure.

Iu dysptpiia. fever aud ague, bilious complaints,
ronitilutioiiai and tifrvmis dvliility, euustipatiou, ssa
irk lies). MpiiAuis, aud iu nil complaints ol man or wo-

man, proceeding from casual or in lie rent weakuessof
the butlv, the one great remedy aud restorative Is

llosle tter'i Celebrated Stomach Bitten.
To wanderers on sea and laud,
From i'ulur nhoru to Tropic strand.
To household) lone tu regions new,
A lid dweller iu gical cities too :

To soldiers in ramp, fort and tidd.
Who need again! e a ibield ;

To miners California bound,
Aud tillers uf wei, marshy ground ;
To feeble wives of fragile mold.
To young, aud middle aged, and old.
To thuMj iu lit) oil iii, who would enjoy.
Heaven's brut git is, without alloy ,
To all the ireuifililee. weak aud pale,
Who droop, yet know not what tbey ail,
Honietter's letters we premmt,
As Health's most potent element.

If there is any value iu public opinion, or any
WfigNt in inediral tmtinionv. the very best and safest
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative uow before the
world is

Uustetier'sCekbra ed Stomach Bitten.
8old by respectable druggists in all parts of tbe

world.
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Poland, nf Vermnut. introduced a bill fixing
the sulariei nf U. S. District Judges, which
give fj.OOO each to the Judges of Massac ho
setts, southern New York, eastern Penusrlva.
nia, Maryland, East Virginia, eastern Lou
isiana, northern California. Oregon aud Neva
dn. and all others $4 000 each.

Stewart, nf Nevada, offered tbe following
preamble and resolutions, which were referred
to the Joint Committee :

Whereat, In consideration of the present
uisiractcu cuiiumuu ut me uuuoviy, i, is

proper that all legal and constitutional
meau ibould be employed for the removal of
all hostile lee lings growiug out ot the late un
happy cival war, and

Whereas, Otie of the most prolific sources
of unlnendly sentiments u a conflict ot opin-

ion nn the suhjeot of negro suffrage, and
Whereas. It is now evident there it no prob-

ability whatever that Senators and Represen
tatives from S ales lately iu rebellion will be

permitted to occupy teatt until such Slatei
have complied with oertain fundamental con

ditious, a part of which are here recited, and
Whereas. It it unreasonable to expect the

of harmony and good feeling
at long at tbe people of eleven Mates are pre-

vented from resuming their full relations to the
Government ; therefore

Be it resolved. Tbat the people of laid
States shall be recognized as having fully re-

sumed their relations when they shall have
amimled their constitutions so as to do away
with all distinction of civil rights on account
of race or color, and provided for the exten
sion of suffrage on conditions applicable tn all
inhabitants, and

Resolved, That with the acceptance of

tbese cniidltiooi general amnesty 'hall be pro
claimed.

Resolved, That all other Slates not above
specified, lie respectfully invited to nenrpor
ale similar principles iu their Slate coustitn
tinn.

Ktennrt iu presenting the ahutv, said he

wanted tbe people of tile Soulh to hate an op
porlnuity Hi net on thi subject before Congress
ntideruke to settle it lor them He laid the
proposllio accorded with the President's let
ler lo Governor Sharkey, last August, and he

hud no reason to believe, that the Pre idetit
had changed hi views since that time.

Washington. March 17. Tbe House sat till

near tiiuluiglit last night ; and finally rejected
tbe treasury loan lull by a close vote i f two

mujori'y. Ayes, (i6; noes. tip). A reconsid
eraiion will be attempted on Monday. Du-

ring tbe debate, preceding the final vote, Mr.

lluoper explained that the object of the bill

was simply In give the Government an exten-

sion nf time to meet its obligations about to
fall due. He wniitid the fact In go to the
country that we are iu a healthy financial con
ditiou, able to par every dollar we owe.

Mr. Morrill said the finances nl the country
are nut yet out id peril. The worst and moat
dangerous lime ii yet io come, as wai always
the case after a period of great inllution
Gentlemen had laid we bad nut a redundant
curr.-nct'- . Tbe circulation now nfloat amount-
ed tn !)44.0OO.0O0. equal to $:) per capita of
the population. No otie could oeuy that it
was too much.

Iloutwell. of Massachusetts, in a speech
yesterday said the Secretary without any fur-

ther legislation had power to retire one hun-

dred and eighty millions nf currency before
the first of December, which he claimed would
reduce the premium on gold lo fire per cent.

The only mailer of interest in tbe Senate
yesterday was tbe conversion nf Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada, lo radical ideas. After Stew-

art'! speech, in wbich be announced himself a
new convert tu the necessity for tbe colored
suffrage. Senator! Yates and Wilsen tendered
similar welcome. Wilson saying, "there ia no
doubt but that Mr. Stewart'i proposition will
lie favorably considered both by the Senate aud
Houso."

Conncaa. nf California, introduced the fol-

lowing, which was adopted :

Resolved, That ihe Secretary of the Navy
furnish Congress wiib tbe report of Naval ob-

servation on the survey of the proposed route!
of the railroad in Central America, specifying
the relative merits of tbe Honduras, Teliuanle
pec Nicaragua and Pnama linei Also in
formation whether the Isthmus ef Darteo bad
been satislaclorilv explored.

Williams, uf Oregon, introduced a bill fnr
equalizing bounties on the basi nf l.'t per
mouth, the houutiet heretofore paid to he de
ducted and Ihe proceeds in common to be
specially assigned for thi purpose. Referred
to tbe military committee.

The House concurrent resol tinn providing
for the adjournment of Coiigrcts, was referred
to the committee no finance.

Dinilittle. of Wisconsin, called p the bill
for annual inspection nf Indian affairs, winch
establishet five districts : In, Nevada and Cali
forma ; 2d. Oregon, Washington and Idaho;
3d, Colorado. Utah and Mexico; 4h. Kansas
and South Dacotah ; 5th, Minnesota. Northern
Dacotah aud Montana. It provides for Ihe
appointment id live inspectors by the Presi
dent, tn hold office for four Tear; each I said
inspector to br joined hy an ffic- - id Ihe ar-

my aud by a citiicn. auuually pi ited The
board to organised ant to make nn annual In-

spection of all treaties in their respective dis
tricls. and appoint their successor.

Chicago. .Marco 21. Yesterday's proceed-
ings tu Cougrest were brief and unimportant.
1 he House passed the bill reported last Week
from (he Judiciary Coinuiitlre to auieu I Ihe
hobras corpus act ol March ltd. IAI. to thai
ollicers ol the army shall h- - protect d against
veininu prosecution. Y'eas 112; nays 31.
The Presid ut bat approved tbe act in rela-

tion In lli court el claims. It Ibe
fourteenth section of the act establishing that
tribunal, which section providesth.it no money
shall be paid eat of toe treasury lor any
claim pasert) upon by the court oulil after
appropriates it made therefor.

Drowned A littl child ef Mr. John Brown.
d lain and a balf year, was dma-na- st .

day afteroooB ia the ditch Bear tbe Brewery,

ter extent. Mimv of them are expecting the
President to disperse Cengress with bayonets
as Cromwell dispersed the Lung Parliament.
The southern heart ii being rapidly fired to
deedt of war, and all this and more, at 1 be

lieve. has been caused by the mistake! of the
President. His plan of trusting the rebilt
with State gnverumet li, baa bad an effect ex-

actly opposite of what he intended, and has
ruined the prospects of the Union men, and
they feel there it no safety fur them, unless
Congress protects them.

Tbe mail service in the Pacifio Statei for

the next four years, tbe contract! for which
were closed Inst Wednesday. 14th, number, in

California. 09 routet; in Nevada, 10; in

Oregon. 21 i in Washingtun Territory. I(i; in
Idaho, 7 ; in Utah. 25 ; in Colorado. 21 : in

Arizona. 11, and in New Mexico. 8. The
competition throughout wai greater than at
any former period, and the prices are reduced
On those now paid.

Chicago, March 17 Gov. Cox, of Ohio,

having issued a warrant for tbe arrest of two

citizen! of Clinton county, Ohio, npou the re-

quisition of the Governor of Louisiana, a writ
of habeas corput hat been invoked, and tbe
question will be taken lo the courts whether
Louisiana ii a Statu in the Union, win se
requisition shall lie honored. The parties ar
rested are charged with larceny in working an
abandoned plantation.

Chicago. March IS. St. Patrick's Day was
generally celebrated in Canada and the Slates
without disturbance anywhere, as far as beard
from. Reports have been received from all the
principal cities. The celebration at Montreal
was immense. The Governor General being
called upon, made a speech, accepting the
compliment as demonstration of loyally tu Un

crown, and a protest agaiust tho schemes of
wicked men who would disgrnco the name of
Irishman by a wantou attack on a peai-i-ntl-

.

prosperous and happy country. At New York
pontifical high mass was celebrated liv Bishop
MeClosky. and an address prou aimed by
Bishop Lynch, of Charleston.

Tbe weather is intensely cold.
The following was y laid before the

House of Representatives, dated Treasury Do
partim-iit-

, March 17 : 1 have the huuor to no
knowledge tile receipt nf a resolution from the
House, dated the 5th inst., requesting a state
ment of the amount nf money now in the
Treasury, including all sums in the hands of

Assistant I reasurers, National Hunk and oth
er depositaries, designating the amount in each
separately. I transmit herewith a comunini
lion from the Sub Treasurer of I he United
Statei, by which it appears that tbe available
balance in tbe Treasury, accordinf tu the re
turns to the J Ot It lust, is li'J.4'j;i.eHo. consist
ini ot coin $.")". U'J.yjl, and of currency

ti.5,fi22.U64 ; at tbe same time ( il7.SU3.05a
was on deposit in the National Banks.

Hl'CIH .McCl'I.I,r'M.
Tliis letter wat addressed to Speaker Colfax
Chicago, March 17. The Massachusetts

Legislature on tbe 1,'ith ins;, adopted the reso
Ititinn on the stale of the country, after two
weeks discussion.

Mr. Stunner's friends defeated the resolution
thanking Mr. Wilson hy name, for his course
ou the Constitutional Amendment, which would
be a rebuke to Mr. Sumner, and the resolution
wai adopted thanking tbe whole delegation for

their firmness in resisting tho premature ad-

mission of the Southern Representative at the
risk of losing, hy legislation, all we have gain-e-

by the war.
Auother resolution declare! that the Pres-

ideut'i attack on Mr. Sunnier wai unwarranted,
and an unjust rehVotinu on Massachusetts.
The resolution offered by Mr. Denny of
Boston, expressing an earnest desire I hat' any
unwise words that may have fallen from the
lips ol men in Congress, the Cabinet, or even
from the President himself, shall not lie allow-
ed to prevent that onily of action necessary
for the adoption of such measure ai shall se-

cure tn all. their civil and political rights, and
prosperity to tbe whole country ; which wot
rejected, ayes 55. nnei 1)9.

The Albany Argus shows from the records
of the Legislature I lie present session, that re

Seated attempts lo indorse President Johnson
received the vole of a single Re- -

publican member, It says t We place
tbese laett on record lor tbe future reference.

Chicago, March 19. General Pope ha
written to the War Department concerning hit
plan of establishing military posts Iron) Miune
tola lo Mon'ana. He lay that h intendt to
place a large g'trrieon at Wadsworth. and also
al t ort lli eiiton and r orl t moo al the month
nf the Yellow-Ston- e ruer. There will alse he
a post at the crossing of Powder river, nearly
due west of Powder hills, aud two other posts
between there and Virginia City, Montana.
Thli arrangement will iv a dire t aud good
Mute Iroin Nmthwett Minnesota lo Montana
via Sioux Fall. Fort Riley. Black Hills and
the Valley of the upper 1 ellow-Stott- e river.
Tbe poets thus established, will lie instructed
In furnish all assistance in their power to etui
grand.

Dispatches announce the nuking of the
Gen. Urui t al the mouth of Platte river br
iot. Total hats. She wat the first Montana
boat of the leatou.

Tbe St. Lout Republican has the partico
Ian ol a terrible Ircirrdy in the Overland
coach bound east, brtweeu Alkali and Cotton-
wood stations, during the night of Tnesdar.
Varch tilth. It appear that a ruffian named
''vuschild, a fugitive desperado from Monta-
na, farmed lest one of hu fellow paMjenfers,
W. W. Barlow, from Denver. Depaty U. 8.
Marshal was preparing lo arrest b attempt
ted to murder the whol- party while sleeping
One pastenger wai killed and two wounded
before the situation wai fully anderstood.
wbeu Birlew shot Hcutehild and ended tbe
tragedy.

New Orleans. March 19-- AII the aewly tiec
ted nffire-- were to dv Installed eieept Mow-ro-

the Mayor, and Nnoo, Alderman, wbuee

A
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